Maumee AOC Advisory Committee

May 2, 2018 2pm – 4pm
The Mannik & Smith Group offices, 1800 Indian Wood Circle, Maumee

Conference Call # 563.999.2090 Access Code 633273

AGENDA

• Welcome, Overview of Agenda (Tim Bollin, Vice Chair)

• Vote: Minutes (Tim Bollin, Vice Chair)

• Updates from BUI Sub-Committees
  o BUI 3a & 14a: Josh Miller
  o BUI 6: Cassie Lovall
  o BUI 8 & 11: Jenny Carter - Cornell
  o BUI 14b: Tim Schetter
  o Questions? Needs? Next steps?

• US EPA Report (Leah Medley)

• Ohio EPA Report (Cherie)
  o Update on BUI 14b MAP list implementation
  o US AOC Conference
  o US EPA/Ohio EPA mtg. – May 23

• Boat Tours & Field Visits (Kris Patterson)

• Facilitating Organization’s Report (Kris)
  o Outreach activities: Promoting Clear Choices, Clean Water, newsletter, website, social media
  o Admin support for meetings, DMDS, AOC conference scholarships
  o Support grant received, runs through March 2019
  o Next meeting?

• MAP Reports (Lead Project Coordinators)
  o Update on Projects
  o Updates on NPS-IS Habitat Plans

• Partner Reports (varies)

• Public Comments & Adjourn